How to Order Supplies Through Central Supply
Office supplies can be ordered through Central Supply in the Facilities department. Supplies are delivered to your office
in campus mail and are billed to your department at the end of the month.
You can get to the Central Supply Order Form 2 ways:
1. Go to the Home tab on MyDrury and select “Facilities Schedules and Services” on the left, then “Central Supply
Order Form” on the right.

OR
Go to www.drury.edu/facilities/ and select “Work Orders” on the left, then “Central Supply Order Form”

2. Many commonly ordered items are kept in stock in the Facilities department. These items can frequently be sent
in the next day’s campus mail delivery. To find the catalog of items that are kept in stock, along with their item
numbers, units, and prices, you may follow either of the previous 2 steps but click on “Central Supply Catalog”
instead of “Central Supply Order Form” OR you may click on the link at the top of the order form.

The catalog shows item numbers, item descriptions, units, and prices. These will all be important in placing your
order. The item number is most often the Staples item number. Items that are ordered from somewhere other
than Staples are denoted with “OS” at the beginning of their item number.
Catalog items that are no longer available or temporarily out of stock may be substituted for similar items at
actual cost. We will match the price as closely as possible.

3. To place your order, fill out the Central Supplies Order Form as thoroughly as possible. The first portion of the
Central Supplies Order Form is your contact information (name, phone number, and email address). The email
address you provide is the email address your order confirmation will be sent to.

4. The second portion of the Central Supplies Order Form is the delivery and billing information. Fill in the building
and room number you want the supplies delivered to. If you are ordering for someone else, make sure to put
their building and room number and specify who it is being delivered to. Fill in the account number you would
like those supplies billed to.
Note: Drury Facilities does not deliver to satellite campuses.

5. The final portion of the Central Supplies Order Form is the actual items you are ordering. Fill in the item number,
item description, quantity, unit, and price. The units for stock items can be found on the catalog. For instance,
Expo markers, though they frequently come in a box of a dozen, are sold individually through Central Supply to
accommodate mixed colors and small orders. Please specify color when items come in more than one color.

6. Items NOT on the Central Supply catalog are not kept in stock in the Facilities department, but most items
available from Staples can still be purchased through Central Supply. Simply find the item you want on
Staples.com and use the information from the site to fill in the order form. Your item number will be the Staples
Item # found under the item’s description. Facilities staff will order the item from Staples Business Advantage
(see notes on non-stock items below).

7. If you need to order more than one item, select “Yes” under the “Add Another Item” heading. You can add up to
5 items on one order. More than 5 items must be ordered through additional order forms.
8. Once you submit the form, you should receive an order confirmation immediately. The form is automated so
there should be very little delay. If you do not receive an order confirmation within a few minutes, please
contact Facilities to be sure your order was received.
9. Orders of stock items are usually sent out in campus mail the morning following your order. Orders for
non-stock items will be delivered later. (See notes on non-stock items below.)
10. At the end of the month, the manager, purchaser, or budget administrator for your department will receive a
receipt for ALL orders on the account number. The purchases will be billed in one lump sum on a journal entry
submitted to the Business Office by Facilities. You do NOT need to do anything with the receipt except save it for
your records.

Non-Stock Item Notes
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

The prices on Staples.com and Staples Business Advantage are not always the same. Most of the time, the prices
on Staples Business Advantage are lower, but in some cases they may be more expensive. If it is more than a
small price increase, the Facilities office will contact you to verify that you still want the item. The Facilities office
can also perform a price check if you email the item number to facilities@drury.edu.
Staples Business Advantage has a minimum order threshold of $35. If you order items not found on the catalog
and your order is less than $35, it will be placed on our weekly order on Friday at noon. If your order is more
than $35, it will be ordered the same day it is placed.
Most Staples orders (excluding furniture) are shipped to us with next-day delivery, and we will re-pack and send
your items via campus mail the morning after we receive them. If there is a backorder or delay, the Facilities
office will alert you as soon as possible.
Some items available on Staples.com are not available through Staples Business Advantage. In those cases, the
Facilities office will contact you to find another alternative.
Sales prices available on Staples.com are frequently not available through Staples Business Advantage. In those
cases where the price difference is significant (like on significantly discounted furniture or electronics), it may be
more beneficial to your department to order directly from Staples using a department credit card in order to
receive the deal.
Furniture orders through Staples Business Advantage may include an additional fee for in-office delivery and
set-up (provided by Staples).
We DO NOT order toner cartridges for Central Supply due to issues with defective cartridges we were unable to
return. We recommend local vendor Cartridges Plus. They deliver straight to your office, bill your department
directly, pick up and recycle your old cartridge, and cover their cartridges with a warranty in case they are
defective in any way. They can be reached at 417-890-2401 or GoCartridgesPlus@gmail.com.

